PROPERTY NAME: Sample Site 2696

OTHER NAMES:

MINERAL COMMODITY(IES): gold, silver (?)

TYPE OF DEPOSIT: Shear zone

ACCESSIBILITY: 4WD road from Peavine Canyon

OWNERSHIP: Unknown

PRODUCTION: None

COUNTY: Nye

MINING DISTRICT: Cloverdale

AMS SHEET: Tonopah

QUAD SHEET: Dry Canyon

SEC: 36, T: 8N, R: 41E

COORDINATE(UTM):

NORTH: 4261400m:

EAST: 0471940m:

ZONE: +11

HISTORY: Unknown, probably 1900-1920 era

DEVELOPMENT: 30-foot, vertical shaft, two shallow prospect pits nearby

ACTIVITY AT TIME OF EXAMINATION: None

GEOLOGY: N40-50E shear zone in FeOx-stained, silicified rhyolite tuff, shear zone near vertical, little sign of mineral except iron and manganese oxide staining along shear and along joint surfaces in tuff.

REMARKS: No recent work, old claim posts probably date from 1900-1920

REFERENCES:

EXAMINER: J.V. Tingley

DATE VISITED: 10/2/85